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Suggestions for Actions 
Verse I 
Boy and Girl enter from opposite sides of platform one 
under an umbrella other under a parasol. They walk to-
ward each other and boy raises his hat and holds it po-
litely during his first lines. Girl drops courtsy on hers. 
Boy goes nearer as he offers umbrella. Girl with -
draws to corner of stage as she refuses. Boy takes op-
posite corner as they aing the refrain backs slightly 
turned toward each other. Walk between verses . 
· Verse II 
Boy takes center of stage on his first lines. Girl 
does same on hers. Boy bows and turns to go off first 
putting out hand and looking up on ''raining!' 
Girl closes parasol and steps under his umbrella on 
·1ast lines; He offers his arm and they d~nce about 
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WELCOME SONGS TATTLE, THE TELEPHONE BJRD, (Guptill-Weaver) Ji. little bo7 tells a group of wide-e7ed little girls that he is · going WE'VE JUST ARRIVED FROM BASHFUL TOWN, By Edna out hunting for the tattle bird that tells his motlier everything R. Worrell. These children eay that it's dreadful to be bashful he does. When he's late for school and when he goes fishing becauae It makes 7ou lisp and atammer out your worda. But He tells the g irls that this bird is meaner than a hen-hawk and they make the audience welcome in spite of their handicaps. meaner than a crow. He's going to kill him with his new air-gun. WE HOPE YOU'VE BROUGHT YOUR SMILES ALONG. B7 WE ARE CREEPY LITTLE SCARECROWS. (Guptill-Weaver. ) Edna R. Worrell. In the worda of the aonlt " There's notl\.Jng 
a A SPoOk Song. The boys ar edreased In pillow caaee and sheets like pleasant smile to spice a howd'y do." Smiles are con• Complete directions for drill to accompan7 same. The worda taaious and soon all will be laughing with the alngera. clever and the music catchy. Will delight a11dlenee. , COME AND PARTAKE B7 
Edna :n. OF OUR WELCOME CAKE. 
&DJ' 
Worrell. The joll7 little cooks bake a welcome cake 
right before 7our e7es, and give the recipe to all. It is sugared DUETS 
A DO BIRDS TELL EVERYTHING WE DO 1 B7 Edna with sweet amllee and with laughter It la bwwned. most un- R '\Yorrell. A W~ist:Jing Song. The veraes may be sung by th; uaual song to welcome 7our audience. girl and the :whisthng part performed by the boy. The two little WE'RE VERY GLAD TO SEE YOU HERE. B7 Edna R. a as a folks see bird In the tree. They decide to ask him If he la Worrell. Ma)' be sung solo and chorus. children C<iJ'• the The bird that their folks employ. But the bird whistles merrily dial))' welcome the audience In a most humorous manner and . u though he never heard. Humorous and witty. Catchy music. promise to do their beat to entertain them so well that they will FOOLISH FOLKS. (Irish-Weaver.) A humorous duet for 
. 
want to come again. . 
WITB QUAKING HEARTS WE WELCOME YOU. (Iriah- UPPW, grades that is different. There are foollab maids as well u foolish men who cann'?t reslat the speeding car, the temptlnir Weaver.) For the upper grades. Humorous. They tell the toadstool and the fascinating shotgun. Thia song will create a11dlence that they are a handaome crowd and look quite wise. laughs from start to close and will teach a worth-while moral But the slngera are not worried, for the t.eacher told them that 
if the7 forgot the words to sing "Tootse)', wootaey, woo," ancl I'LL NEVER PLAY WITH YOU AGAIN. (Guptill-Weaver. ) A q~ar:el between a do. boy and girl is very cleverly arranged. The they It will bring down the house. · music 18 catchy and easy. The words are defiant. But In the CLOSING SONGS last verae they decide to make up and never do It again. 
MR. SUN AND MRS. MOON. By Edna R. Worrell. Solo and THE SOLDIER BRA VE AND THE RED CROSS 11AID 
chorus. A distinctly novel closing song. It will delight both chil- (Guptill-Weaver. ) Written for a boy and girl. The vera ... ar,; 
dren and grown-ups. U sung by the tiniest tots It la made more In conversational e~yle, The)' sing the chorus tc)Sether. A 1111N 
effective b7 costuming them In nighties, each carrying a candle. hi~. for any entertainment. 
NOW AREN'T YOU GLAD YOU CAME? (Guptill-Weaver.) 
These modern little maideus will not k iss you "Good-bye." They SONGS FOR ALL 
tell 7ou It Isn't sanitary. But they are generous with the kisses JOLLY FARMER LADS AND LASSIBS. (Iriah-L)'man,) 
which they throw to the laughing audience. Suggested motious For a number of boys and girls, large or Full of pep • 
included with music. Yon couldn't get these boys and girls to leave the farm. · The; 
WE DO NOT LIKE TO BAY GOOD-BYE. (Guptill-Weaver.) love It. They wake to a " cockadoodle doo" l1111tea.. i of an alarm 
Most people think parting words are sad, but these children are clock. Full directions for the motions. 
glad, because the)' feel that they have pleased their audience. THE DEAR OLD SCHOOL WE LOVE SO WELL. (Bugbee-
The7 bunt for fitting words of farewell, but finally decide to Lyman.) A Song of Happiness. Suitable for closing day 
elmp})' Ba)', "Good-bye." especially. An appreciation of the t.eacher and schooimatee' 
WE'LL NOW HAVE TO BAY GOOD-BYE. By Edna R. The beet song of its kind published. • 
Worrell. A real song novelty with a "tick-tock" chorus to show GOOD-BYE PENCILS! GOOD-BYE BOOKS! B7 Edna R. 
bow the seconds ft)'. Ma7 be used as a solo and chorus with Worrell. A humorous action song with a rousing ·chorus, for 
eplendid effect. closing day. Suited to all grades. Decidedly popular. 
SONGS FOR GIRLS LULLABY LANE. By Edna R. Worrell. For a little girl 
BOTHERSOME (lrlah•Weaver.) A with doll. A Good-Night Song. It carries 7ou through a land BROTHERS. song of 
protat all a-glitter with stare to garden where poppies nod and away, b7 girls who cannot underatand why their own brothera a 
are not as nice and polite to them as the other boys are. Very and finally ends in the dawn of da7. There la no prettier lullaby 
humorous and a published. song that will open the eyes of all brothers, SLEEP, LITTLE DOLLY. (Guptlll-Weaver.) For a little 7oung and old. 
LITTLE RED CROSS NURSES. (Guptill-Weaver.) For little girl with dolly. Like near})' all children this dolly must w 
In Red Crose coatume. Each has a doll's carriage with a cajoled Into going to sleep. The little mother pleads, soothee, 
large doll. Full directions for motions. They tell what they promlaee and cuddlee. Final})' the doll le asleep. Ver, effective. 
can do while waiting to grow up. 
A GARDEN ROMANCE. By Edna R. Worrell. A Flower COON SONGS 
Bong. The groom le Sweet William, the bride la the wealthy COONTOWN TROUBLES.. (Bugbee-Berg.) A eons feature for ;your entertainment or minstrel. Josephus Juhnson and Marigold. The clever chorus is a rhythmic Invitation i;alllng all Uncle Rastus have the blues. Their "trabbel" are packed the ftowera to dance at the wedding, A beautiful song story. bags and they are leaving town. The times have changed. Deacon Decidedly novel. 
THREE, WHO ARE WET Snlfflee has a watchdog for his chickens. Josephus baa Jost the ONE, TWO, (Guptill-Weaver.) 
A "girl" he has courted for twenty 7eara. Uncle mule mystery song. Complete directions for the m7eterlous motions. Rastus' kicked him and broke her leg. Worry la J•' killln' them. Thia The little girls are disguised so that the audience believes them aong will convulse the audience. to be boys. They jest with the audience through three veraee of JOLLY PICKANINNIES. (Guptill-Worrell.) With complete the song and finally disclose their Identity. directions for actions. These little coona who will ce>me from AND THEN SBB MilltlED l"ATBElt. GUPtlll•We&ftl'.) way down south by the Tombigbee will give 7our audienee a rare Solo for an upper grade girl. A humorous song telling of her treat. They are irrepressible. Nothing blue about them. mother's romantic girlhood dreams of gallent knights, of dash- TOPSIES .FROM TOPSY-TURVY LA.ND. By Edna R. Wor-ing lords, of pomp and wealth. But this modern g irl doee not rell. An eccentric song with drill. By a clever deception the have dreams of that sort. When she becomes a blushing bride audience le not able to tell whether the little comedian• are com-she wents a man just like father. Thia will be a real winner on Ing or going. The topeies have e7ee that look both fore and aft, an)' program, 
SONGS FOR BOYS and feet that go both waya. · They aren' t etru • minute and sing a teasing noll8ensical song as they go. 
ALL ISN'T BLISS THAT BLISTERS. (Irish-Weaver.) A 
humoroua song for upper grade bo7e. The water In the old PATRIOTIC SONGS 
hole waa cool, but the sun shone hot. You know the BERE'i:3 TO TBE LAND OF THE STARS AND STRIPES. 
reet. The boys' descriptions of their blistered shoulders and (Bugbee-Worrell.) Suitable for adults as well aa children. A 
backs are realistic and laughable. . good march for drllJa, etc. Thie song is a toast to a beautiful and 
THE HAPPY BIKERS' SONG. (Irish-Weaver.) A jolly hiking bountiful land. For an7 occasion. . 
eong for boys. AU boy scouts will want to learn It. Splendid MY OWN AMERICA. By Edna R. Worrell. A catchy song 
for marching, The real spirit of Nature-loving boys le exprell8ed A song of devotion to our native land. For adults as well a,; 
In the words, and the music will sing Itself Into their hearts. children. 
INDIAN BP.AVES FROM WA YGOSEE. (Irish-Lyman.) To STARS AND STRIPES, WE LOVE YOU. By Edna R. Wor-
be aung and acted by boys wearing Indian suits. ·weird music rell. A flag song for young and old. A pledge of loyalty to our 
and stealthy steps increase the fear of the audience. Complete flag. A ''winne-r." Fine for marching. 
directions for motions. The Indian braves aa7 they are afraid of WAVE ON, ~tryl STARRY BANNER. (Guptill-Weaver.) 
no one. "Tomahawk make heap big fun. White man, beware." Uplifting and thrlihng. Very effective when used in connection 
A War Whoop chor111t complete. thia un1111ual eong. with a flas drlJL For adults and children. 
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